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Miniature Pinscher Open (3,2) 
1st Horton/Clarke Hawksflight Uptown Boy. Red male who is typical to breed type. Moved with a 
definate hackney. Short in body with nice arch of neck. Good head, dark eye and well set ear. A little 
more time and he’ll be the one to watch.  
2nd Estivals Hot Gossip. Super small bitch with rich tan and good marking. Typical head and good 
eye, another with good hackney. Just lost her shape slightly when stood.  
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Many thanks to the committee for the invite at this wonderfully well run show. I was a replacement 
judge for the Working Group and had some truly top quality dogs to go over.  
 
Boxer Graduate (6,2) 
1st Powell Jobaran Rock On 4 year old male with correct masculine head, strong neck leading to well 
muscled body. Lovely profile moved well. 
2nd Rashleigh Kanto Del Tajo At Stormefex. Larger male in good body. Lovely dark eye and typical 
head and super shape. 
 
Boxer Open (6,2) 
 
1st Burnett Lahaina Sushetime With Casemates JW. Fabulous male of 3 years. Typical head with 
strong jaw, lovely dark eye. Arched neck leading to well muscled body and and good tail set. Loved 
his overall shape which was held on the move BOB 
2nd Powell Jobaran Home Run. Pretty bitch with lovely head and eye. Slight slope from topline and 
good front. Moved well. 
 
Bullmastiff Open (4,3) 
1st Horton/Williams Joybull Flowerbomb At Gert Lush. Super bitch , strong in build and good depth of 
chest. Square in skull and correct eye. Moved with purpose BOB 
 
Great Dane Open (4,3) 
1st Swain Kaycaro Magical Kiss. Beautiful fawn puppy bitch of 9 months. Stood alone but what a 
stunner. Promising head, good arch of neck leading to lovely body. Moved elegantly for one so young 
BOB BPIB 
 
Doberman Limit (3,1) 
1st Pilgrim Swnydwr Snapchat At Woodbriar. What a beauty! Just 12 months old, pretty head with 
correct ear set and good eye. Love her profile when stood, her overall shape is stunning. Nice in body 
with slight slope of topline, good muscle. Movement when she got going was perfect. BOB 
2nd Capell Rulholfia Jasmine in Llepac (IKC) Another young bitch, really enjoyed her day and 
challenged her handler. She was unsettled on the move but once calm you could see she was a 
super shape. 
 
Doberman Open (4,0) 
1st Edyveane Jojavik Victor Rizzi At Kateamead. This 2 year old male has really matured and didn’t 
put a foot wrong in this class. Beautiful masculine head and lovely arch of neck. Super body with a 
slight slope of topline. Lovely in profile and easily out moved all in his class today. RBOB 
2nd Pilgrim Woodbriar Fix Up Look Sharpe JW ShCM. Always liked this male, fab shape, lovely 
muscular body and good front. Always the showman but felt 1 moved better today on the type of 
ground. 
 
Alaskan Malamute Open (7,1) 
1st Smith Snowshoes Temarine King, Male of 18 months, masculine in look with a good jaw. Deep 
chest with a well muscled body and good bone. Lovely coat condition and moved so well. BOB 



2nd York Chardicea Mr Mcfly. Young male with typical head and good eye. Quite mature for one so 
young. Loved his overall shape kept it well on the move. 
 
Leonberger Open (6,1) 
1st Folkes CH Dacfolke Obie Odakota. Beautiful muscular male so typical of his breed and worthy of 
his title. Well bodied with good chest and in excellent coat. Covered ground with his strong movement 
BOB. 
2nd Spalding Dacfolke Inti Raymi. Young dog of 12 months. Took a moment to settle but once had he 
stood perfect. Stunning head with good eye. Moved lovely. 
 
Rottweiler Graduate (4,1) 
1st Vicks Ava Von Der Alten Festung At Vickangels JW (IMP). 18 month old bitch outline impressive 
well stood. Nice in body with strong neck and super front. Lovely typical head with dark eye and 
correct ear. Wonderful movement BOB 
2nd Verran Megalmar Cecelia. Lovely young bitch 10 months old. Loved her head and eye shape, 
slightly overstretched when stood, good mover. 
 
Bernese Mountain Dog Puppy (4,0) 
1st Best Tamarbern Tia Mkira Abjess. 8 month old and full of naughtiness. Took a moment to settle 
but once she did showed her virtues. Lovely body which will mature in time. Nice head and feminine 
look. Such a good mover for one young. What a cracker!  
2nd Beet Tamarbern Dreaming Spires of Wilobazmajic. Litter brother to 1 and you can see the type. 
Typical head and good eye. Compact in body with good front. Nice mover. 
 
Bernese Mountain Dog Open (3,0) 
1st Akehurst Jesterbrock Alpine Storm. 3 year old male with good movement. Well muscled body with 
strong shoulder and level back. Nice head with good eye and and ear set. Coat in great condition. 
BOB 
2nd James Arvella Miss Money Penny. Pretty bitch of nearly 2 years, again in lovely condition. 
Correctly marked and feminine head. Just pipped by movement of 1. 
 
Newfoundland Open (5,2) 
1st Mayhew Merrybear Jolly Roger. A well balanced male with super coat. Nice head and good bite. 
Small dark eye and small ear. Well bodied and sound mover. BOB 
2nd Royle Believe In Your Dreams Tender Ebony. 2 year old male again in super coat and condition. 
Lovely balanced body with level topline. Moved well. 
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